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[EDITORIAL.]

The Wr1d'sCry.

CRY of Macedonia, "lCorne
I over and help us " has

hrecome the cry of the
doorsworld. Time -was when

prayer ascended to, God,
that morsright be opened whereby the messengers of
the Cross mnight enter and make linown the glorious "4gospel

-- of the grace of God." This is now reversed and the hurn.
ing question is, IlWhere are the labourers to be lound?"

- - In reading our many missionary exchanges we have been
forcibly impressed by the letters received by the
several Societies ealling for help, and in the hope that God~E3RDlSI~WW~ may use us in stirring up some of His people to a sense of
His dlaims, and their duty, we pen these limes.

BE NOT WEARY Let us glance over the Mission fields-Home anid Foreign,
~IN WELL POING.' and ]et us listeri for a few moments to the cry for reliefwhich cornes to our eàrs while so listenin.

t G GAR qPEM IN

ist. We hear a Jew in Europe calling to the l'British and
Foreign Bible Society" in these words.

Behiold, 1 hiave hecard out of the mouth of a true and wvell-infornied
ian, that the hionorable society 's in possession of documents, dating
fr-on the times of the Holy Messiah, and containing iany proofs of
His being sent by the Almighity for our good.

Since 1 bieard tbis, terror lias seized upon nie. I dread lest 'tye
should briing sin uipon ourselves by denying Hinii, and lest we shiould
bave to suifer for this in dt wvorId ta corne. 1 have therefore, deter-
iiined ta examine these documents so long as a living breatb is in me.

* * * Caii the 'vhole worid be in error? Thecre mrtist be 5drnc,
truth lu this thing.

211d A cry, cornes lrom far off China, ta the Cina Ii
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